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LEGION HERE URGES

TY UNIT PLAN

Dovolopmont of Strong Com-

mittees to Aid Growth Being

Fostered by Leaders

OTHER NEWS OF POSTS

Development of slroiiR county com-

mittees, patterned nftcr the orgaima-tio- ti

In I'liiluilelplilii, ii nrged
upon poslH ol mi' .vineii
enh Lesion throughout
tlio slate.

Tlilx plun in bo i lift fos-

tered bv the ntnto Icutl-er-

ili'daicd "William (1.
Miiwliinlf Ilm .tlltn 11(1- -

Julnnt. because it is felt that it lull be
Jioiaiblc in the sixty-si- x interior coun-

ties of the state to build up the Legion
most effectively with the
of county organizations.

Pennsylvania ranks second anions nil
tho states in the number of posts
formed, according to n. statement issued
at the nntional headquarters in Indian-npoli-

Consequently, it is nlUlic more
importnnt to perfect the organization of
the pets and to place the Leglou in n
position to function quickly and prop-
erly.

"It will not be feasible," said Stale
Adjutant Murdoek, "to form county
committees in nil counties. ISut such
committees can and should be organized
In the more populous counties, and the
ones hating cities of considerable popu-

lation.
"Tho situation ns to county orgunt-eation- s

is somewhat different hi the
o counties from what it is in

Philadelphia. The posts nre scattered,
ml tho means of communication are
ot so satisfactory nnd expeditious.

Would Uo Aid to Tost Worlt
There nro a number of counties, how-feve- r,

in which county committees could
1 . t.1 41m nrlnnt-nff- Ot nil tllO

posts situated therein. In Allegheny
county n committeo has been stnrted.
It ought to be comparatively easy U

form buch committees in Lackavvntinn,
tvhlch includes Scranton ; in Dauphin,
with Ilnrrisburg us n center; m Lan-
caster, having as its headquarters the
cltv of Lnneasteri in Lycoming, with
"Williamsport ns the hub; and in Berks,
Vhieh has as its principal city Reading.

The formation of countv committees
in all the counties is made mandatory
under the constitution adopted by the
state cantonment in Hnrnsburg, Inst
October, but tho precise form of such
committees is left to the particular
counties to determine. Tho clauso on

this subject reads:
"Each county having one or more

posts shall organize . county committee,
to consist of at lenst one member from
each post, nnd elect a county chairman
and such other othcers as they bee tit.

In Philadelphia, the representation in
the county committee is one for each
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Dealer's

Coupon No. JOS.

post. Tills basis of representation has
met with some opposition, nlthough the
question was decided by the inujorlty
tote of the posts In the county through
their county committeemen.

Post Membership -- "

Post .110, composed ot .'With
hns been holding Its meeting

at tho Knglneers' Club. ,T. Prank
llnrher, the organizer ot this post, said
jcstcnlny that Its membership 1ms

readied 225, utul that nn tnrly effort
will be mnilMo mid .'100 more members.
Tlio post anticipates that within n short
time It will bring Its enrollment to 500

John P. (Jnrlnnd Post No. 1!U con
templates n dance in .Innuarv for the
purpose ot Inci casing the intine In its
treasury. Prospective membeis in the
neighborhood of this post will be in
vlted to participate ill this event its It
is the desire of this post nlso to swell
Its present membership.

Post No. 0." has
organi.ed a ladies' auxiliary to co op-

erate with the post lu its various ac-

tivities. The auxiliary meets cverv Mou
day evening at J 5 'J South Fifth strott.
At the last meeting the following tern
pornry officers were elected: Mrs. II. K
Ilernstcin, commander; Miss Mabel
Merlin, vice commander; Miss Sarah
Shubin, adjutant, and Miss Minnie
Iterlln, finance officer. The nuxiliarj
now' has u membership of over "00 nnd

Rcmmfton PUnt, Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works, Eddyatonr, P Com-
pletely butlt and equipped in 4 months

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

Completed roofs, not just
tile. American Industrial
Roofing Tile in your speci-
fications means that we
deliver the roof only when
finished and actually cov-
ering your building.

Our roofs meet every in-

dustrial requirement
beauty, permanence, pro-
tection, low cost. Ask
your engineer. Write for
r'Data Sheets".

LementTileMfela
824 Oliver Building, PilUburgh

80 Church Si. 601 OtU BIcJi.
New York Philadelphia

509 Brown-Mar- x Bide.
Birmingham
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Send information in another form if

Coupon Conteat Cut out and mail

Nat Co., Newark, J.
may enter for Idea

Name

Street

aty :

la cue ol a Tie ler Any ?rlse Each Id the
at Clr.a roll el ike PlUe le He er (as Ii

Tie will
Bail till.

plans to contlnuo its aid to ex scrvlco
men enrolled 111 Post No. 115.

At, the last meeting of the Samuel L.
Hhubln llnltih T. IliicliKbaum Post No
11.1, the following officers wcie chosen
for (he jear: Samuel H. SchwarU,
commander; Dr. S. Mclnlck,
vice cominauderj Harry II. Sihwartz,
adjutant: Israel Colin, fitiiititv officer;
llerninn II, llerllu, county committee-
man. The of maintenance of
the Philadelphia county was
discussed and it was unanimously do
elded to support the county
in nil Its umlcrtnMugs
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Sale of 17-5-0

1 6-5- 0 and J 5-0- 0

Style Boots at

Cash Prizes for

NUT

from butter
better, because process have

believe everyone knows about
everyone

prefer.

Clifton

"GOODY"

Name-Stre-
et

question

committee

''
u

Industrial
to Industrial Relations Committee

motion by the
I'nion at a at

Nlutli csterda to u

to indtistilal com
mlttee of the lntrrchunli Pederntloii

president of
was named

L s . i ., te A

J w

1 the belated lota these very fine boots.

The nut that
of new we

We that who all our new
will want to it. We that who-- tries

will like it.

Idea

MAN attended

Central

passed
meeting

appoint
delegate relations

Pdnard Kccnun,

made to at 15.00, 16.50 and 17.50
assembled at price in January
that starts morning.

highest grade brfots in detail
and word style. The
values are we are keeping

at it in efforts to keep down
high shoeing.

MLl
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--. The Nut Butter

butter different other alterna-
tives discovered.

product know
to

to

A Nut

tho tame you

for "GOODY"

Butter 85 Ave., N.

name

Tenon
Vales wilca

next
Theodore

extraordinary
everlastingly

GOOD

TikTV

(ASHBY PROCESS)

Perfected

Best Your Back!

for prizes. you to do n
to us a simple tuggestion wll us describe

new so of its

ne5Sany to ou a recipc a

a new use for it, one oftheie prizes.

a New,
nut margarine is new in

our nut margarine was by the
in making (from

Because the results of the
to nut butter were so we

it was not enough for us set de elop-

ing a new process. our
new the Ashby Process.

GOODY is ingredients akkill-fu- l,

it not to be

purpose of a in nut margarine is to
up carelessness or the of the manu-

facturer.
Fats

the cocoa-nu- t,

pasteurized butter
imagine a

nut magarine. even
it for a while. pleased

LABOR BODYI was by the Ilcvv
l)r Samuel 13, Itattcn. ltaptlst

Union Names Delegate Ister, is of the

A was Central
Labor 2.TJ North

street
the

the union,

,it.iiC7
rfWKirH UflHra.7
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All of of

is

sell are
now this one the
Sale These
are the every

the very last in shoe

our
the cost of

T W

United

process

process

lelntions of the
I'cder.Himi. He

become n
member of his committee.

icqucst was opposed by several
members of oigaulntloii de
clared the sjuipalhles of churchmen

not
gnnnda unfavorable to

the pulpits wield

Cutting
Down

High
Shoeing

Included in are upwards a hundred
in

Smart Jiutton Boots, Ixieed Boots, Turn
Boots, Walking Boots, Leather

Louis Heels, Covered Freneh Heels, Military Leatlier H
Heels, Growing Girls' Styles, Leather Cuban Heels, gjj

wanted leathers, colors

Brown Cordovan, Chestnut Calf, Gunmetal Calf,
Havana Brown Black Glazed Field Mouse

Beaver firown 3 Shades of Gray
Patent

919-92- 1 Market
.fi04-0- 6 Gcrmantown 2746-4- 8 Germantown
1028-3- 0 Lancaster

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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ARGARINE

Free All Preservatives

Or Money

Cost

Now, we want to know how best may tell all the
who interested the housewives food buyers the
things they want know about this butter.
How would you We offerinc these prizes find
out.

First Prize $100 Second Prize $50 Prizes $25 Each
Prizes $10 Each Twenty-fiv-e Prizes $5 Each

GOODY Butler will delivered by your dealer
FREE close of contest) if your idea does not win a cash prize.

Hauck
my Contest:

Citj

committee

the

Everyone may try these All hae
that

this product others will Unow something good
idea that may occur slogan

may win

Made Exclusive Process
The industry the States
and until discovery
same oleomargarine animal

using oleomargarine
make undependable, de-

cided good and
We were successful. We called

discoery

No Preservatives
made from such pure by such

cleanly process that does need presencd.
The only preservative
coter the ignorance

No Animal
GOODY contains nothing but white meat ofthe

peanut milk and salt. Can you
more appetizing food?

Perhaps you have tried other Perhaps
jou hae used remember how

JN CHURCH '""tlnR
liiin- -

Hers who chnlrmnn

but

committee Intercliurcn
nskeil that the dele

gate from tlio union

The
the who

were with labor and that propa
labor movements

came from

aiJlLllnl

Is
the

of

this sale of
styles

Trim Sole
Dress Welt Sole

In all of the and com-
binations including

Kid, Kid,
Kid, Kid,

Leather.

St.
Ave. Ave.

Ave. 60th and Chestnut Sts.

From

we people
are

new
do it? arc

Five
Ten

pound of be
(after

You

send help

by
made

used
fats).

about

oil,

You

labor

Kid,

nou were with t'ie idea of nut margarine when jou first
heard of it.

is wh.it jou hoped other nut margarine would
uniformly delicious and melts at the same temperature

as creamery butter
GOODY is different from other nut butters better,
because it is the onl one made by this new process The
Ashby Process which enables us to make a dependable
product.
You can depend upon GOODY. It is always good when
it has been kept as butter ought to be kept.
GOODY "spreads" like butter, making itmorc economical
as well as more atisfactory than other nut butters,
Food prices are high people cannot afford to experiment

so, lor our protection wc guarantee GOODY

Best Or Your Money Back!
"Our pojnd pckE of GOODY from your dealer,
Sanro It on the tabic. Uee it in yaur 'cooking. Trrttl;
any way yott pleaee. 1 hen, it you do not Iika GOOD l
ai well aa the choiceit creamery butter you over ate,
your money will bo refunded without a word".

Now we want jour ideas about how best we may let every-

one else know these things about GOODY,

Remember Cash prizes for the best ideas a
pound of "GOODY" FREtf if your idea doe not
win a cash prize'

here's How You Can Enter the GOODY Idea Contest
Simply fill out the coupon and mall it to ui. Then you are entered in the GOODY

m Idea Contetfand can send us your ideas at any time before the close ot the contest
which will be february 1, l'JZO. ilut to insure navinn y" name E...u..Bv., ,.. in-
fill out the coupon and mail it today. When you do send your ideas, don t worry
about the form or style simply jot them down on paper and sign your name and
address,

HAUCK NUT BUTTER CO., Newark, n. j.
PHILA. BRANCH , 219 CALLOWHILL STREET

InR

RAWBRIDGE i
Two Unusual Oppor-- '

tunities for Men
Looking Forward to.
the Winter's Coming

Social Functions '

j

Evening: Dress Suits

$45.00
Fine Tuxedo Suits

$42.50
A collection of fine Evening

Clothes expressing every
style feature as au-

thenticated by the arbiters of
men's fashions slender at the
waist-lin- e, with graceful lapels,
broadening toward the top to
bestow the much-desire- d full-chest-

appearance; tails not
too long, nor too short just light
to hang giacefully.

I They arc indeed Clothes of ut-
most distinction in every esscn- -
tial of fabric, stylo and work- -
manship.

The moderate puces are pos-
sible because we ordered before
the increased cost of production
of these finer gaiments necessi-
tated higher prices at the source.
Tuxedo Suits, !12.."0. Dress .Suits,
?n.oo.

Other Requisites
Separate Vests, Fur-coll-

Overcoats, Kur-line- d Overcoats
and Formal Evening Dress. Over-
coats that follow tho English
fashion all in faultless good
taste, and all at the attt active
low prices for which this Store
is noted.

btrunlirlclKP H C'lotlilrr
Seiornl riour, haul

At S29.50
lined

in back,
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CLOTHIER

Furs Coming After Christmas
Often Afford the

Greatest Pleasure
Tho pleasure of personal selection,

of picking and choosing, of trying "
all furs and all models until the most
becoming is decided upon. As we said
before, we kept our Christmas stock of
VITUS full suit! Hirlisfvinir mi in 1hr lust
day, so selections can be made with v,.

the utmost pleasure and satislaction
now.

SCARFS
Pataqoniun $18.75 to $115.00
Natural Skunk ..$,15.00 to $75.00
Canadian Wolf. . .$33.50 to $77.50
Manchurian Don.. $22.50 to $47.50
Hudson Seal $10.50 to $72.50
Natural Heaver. . .$50.00 to $75.00
Hlack Lynx $35.00 to $15.00

Concu $11.00 to $38.00
Kit .: $15.75 to $40.00

We nIo showing a fine line of larire Collars of Dyed Skunk,
557.50 to $75.00; Nearseul Collins, $35.00 to 5(50.00; and many

in Moleskin Neck-piece- s, $;t5.00 to $70.00. The Furs shown
the sktteh are Natmal Beaver Collar, Muff, $60.00.

-- - .str.iulirldKi . luthl, r- -. ond l'lum rill'ort HtroM nnd onlro. Uaet

Such Values in Good Corsets
Merit Your Special Attention

values in Corsets at savings from one-four- th

to one-hal- f. All fashionable models in styles and sizes for women of
average figure, slender women and young girls. Women new
Corsets should stc these. Many will buy an extra pair, nlso, at these
prices:

Wonderful Values in S. & C. Corsets
Of pink brocade, tli.stic top. i

Of low bust, long o
Elastic-to- n Corsct't of white coutil

$1.50.

Warner Ccrsels, $1.50
A saving of inoie than one-thir- d

on Warner Rust-proo- f Cor-
sets, medium high bust, long over
hips. Si.ts 19 to 25 only now

- strnubrlilno K. i

MUFFS

Half

Boys9 Mackinaws, $13.75
UNUSUAL VALUE Fine, warm Mackinaw Coats just

winter protection, yet full play to uctive,
youthful legs. Of fabrics, in care-
fully made, with convertible collur, and
pockets that every boy likct. Sizes 8 to 17 years $13.75.

Suits, with 2 Pairs Trousers, $18.50
Smart Suits, in becoming styles for of 8 to 17 years,

of winter well-luiloie- And with Suit there's
an extia of Knickerbockers to insure double wear.

-- & t'lot'iU r Second rioor, ntbert street,

Garments Many Girls Need
Before Returning to School

Warm Winter Coats, some for srhoo some for better wear.
Dresses, and among Misses' Garments those smart Jersey Cloth
Sports Suits. Our Wear Store is an excellent place in
which to replenish a girl's wardiobc before she returns to school:

Girls' Regulation Dresses at $7.50
Girls' Blue Belgian Cotton Iligulation Dresses. Gills of 10

to 14 years like the tiim lines of this two-piec- e model. The full-plait-

skirt is buttoned to the blouse. Of course, the blouse is
made with yoke, braid-trimme- d collar and cuffs, an emblem on
the sleeve and on the dttachable shield $7.50.

Small Girls' Coats, $10.00 to $29.50
Practical Winter Coats, fastening at the some

with fur collar; all waimly lined and interlined. Fancy or
blou-- e styles of cheviot, velour, broadcloth 01 cloaking, for girls
of G to 10 years $10.00 to J?29.50.

Intermediate Girls' Coats, $15.00 to $45.00
Winter Coats of cheviot, silveitone or fancy cloaking,

designed especially for intermediate gills of 12 to 10 years. Model.-- ,

in front, with flaring back and Raglan sleeves; ov full-belte- d

Coats with large convertible some $15.00 to
$15.00.

Misses Dresses, $25.00 to $35.00
Those charmingly youthful models of navy blue or bluck satin

or velveteen that young women find indispensable. Satin Dresses
with fitted or chemise bodice, or tunic skirts. Velveteui
Dresses on straight lines, bi or embroidered $25,00
to $35.00.

Misses' Jersey Sports Suits, $25 to $45
In brown, green or Copenhagen blue heather mixtures. Models

with narrow belts, corded or with fine tucks, fancy or
tailored $25.00 to $15.00.

Misses' Winter 'Coats, $29.50 and $35.00.
Heavy Cheviot

Coats, to the waist, belted
front, flaring in button-trimme- d,

with large plush co-

llar and' pockets.

.MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET

that

Fox..

Black
Coney

Crush
models

Special
For

Dink

$1.50,

white

neck,
belted

At S3S.00 Plaid-bac- k or
Cloaking Coats,

with sleeves and largo
collur. Navy blue or brown
cheviot fancy yoko back,
fur collar.

brldg-- J. Clothier Second Floor Marltet Street

Strawbridge & Clothier
FILBERT SfREET

$40.00 to $65.00
$40.00 to $75.00
$42.50 to $70.00
$18.75 to $25.00
$18.75 to $70.00
$55.00 to $85.00
$45.00 to $85.00
$10.00 to $20.00
$10.00 to $18.75

arc

in
$")7.50;

Excellent excellent

needing

hrccadc.
morale liKiires. price $3.50
er hips. nIzcm now $2.50

lor slender ligures. Under price

Royal Worcester, $2.00
Pink medium-hig- h

bust, long over hips,
boned. Sizes nre so tho
price is lrduced more than one-thi- rd

$2.00.
lolhlrr- - 'llilnl Klimr Market Street. West

right for allowing
heavy dark, rich-tone- d plaids,

great the generous, roomy

hoys
line fubiics every

pair full-line- d

HtruwbrhlKo Uaet

Misses'

snugly

velour,

belted
collars,

plaited,
pockets

Two-ton- e belted,
Raglan

models,

Straw

liroken

Brocade Corsets,
lightly

broken,

perfect

draped

Buy Silk Underwear
With Gift Money

Such a delightful way for a
woman to spend her Christmas
gift money! She 'can choose just
the kind of dainty Silk Undergar-
ments that appeal to her taste.
Here are lovely styles of crepe dc
chine or satin, some beautifully

others in tailored
effects, chiefly in flesh color:
Night Gowns-$7- .95 (o $20.00
Envelope Chemise- - $3.75 to $7.95
Satin Bodices $1.50 to S1.75 '
Mounter $5.95 to $7.50
SuCn I'etticoats $5.00 lo $13.50
Princess Slips $12.75 and $16.75
(Jlove Silk Vests $3.50 to $0.50
(Slow- - Silk Moomcrs, $3.75 to

S7.95
Straw lirldtti. Sf Clntlllr

Third I'loor West

Women's Raincoats
Both Smart and Practical

Raincoats a woman needs the
year around, but never more than
in sivcre winter storms. Smart
belted models with hiirh storm
collar, all of RUBBERIZED fab-
rics:
Canton Cloth $10.00 end $15.00
Fancy Mixed Suitings $8.75 and

$13.50
Novelty Tweeds $20.00
Double Texture. Plaid-line- n Can-

ton Cloth $16.50
Strnn bridle A. Clnthler-s.-io- ud

I'loor. rilbert Street

Such Dainty White
Dresses for Baby
The daintiest of fresh White

Dresses in which mothers like to
chess their babies of six months,
or up to two years. Models in
bishop or yoke style, of soft nain--oo- k

or sheer lawn, exquisitely
or briar-stitche- d,

ilnMiid with fine lace at neck
and wrists. Some finished with ft
deep hem. otheis with a trimmed
fiounct $1.50 to $8.50.

St raw A t luthler
Th'rd I'looi, West

WINTER Iff
GOLF yw

The

dtsK Mr. Foster
Travel Service

Will givo you correct infor-
mation regarding Winter Re-

sorts' tho best hotels, rates,
etc.; details about whero you
may indulge in your favorito
sport in fact, everything any
traveler would want to know.
No fees, of course.

Strawbrldae A Clothier
AUlo U. Vilbert lret
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